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VACATION KN» . . . doesn't brine much Joy In Junior 
and his Sister, but you can revive tlu-lr spirits l-y outfitting 
them in new school togs. Tnrruncc merchants tills week are
ndvertiNUig many attractive values in Hchoul clothes und sup 
plies. Prudent mothers, busy Betting their children ready for 
Hi-lKKil, can wive time and money by reading th« messages
of l(H-4il im-rctuuitN printed In

Active Unit
Of Company H
HAVOC Ant IHUVcd UUl

Company H, 4th Regiment
California State Guard, Torranc

out of its headquarters at tin
Torrance city park this week 
and was replaced by the activi 
unit of Co. C, under the com 
mand of Capt. Carl J. Buchler 
The new outfit will take ovei 
the objectives hitherto handlit 
by the local company.

Reserves of Co. H will con-
tinue to meet on Tuesday, Fri
day nights and Sunday morning
for their regular training in
drill and maneuvers, and as
soon as the new barracks are
cunipieted by ihe cily will lane

been halted on the barracks for 
a few days was resumed yes 
terday, and it is expected that
the mess hall will be ready for
use soon and the other quarters
shortly afterwards.

In taking their departure from 
their home .locality, Lt. Chalm- 
ers M. Dulmage, commanding 
officer, spoke for the nun of 
the active unit In expressing ap 
preciation for the many favors
and appreciation shown to the 
Guard, and said that the details 
which have been handled bv Co
II would be fully carried out 
by the new outfit which re 
places it.

Second 1-ieut Robert L. Ix-w- 
ellen has been promoted to 
First Lieutenant and has been
re-assigned to duly with Co. H 
Uoth Lt. Dulmage and Lt. I^ew-
ellen request that recruiting for 
Company H continue, in both 
active and reserve branches as 
the company Is under full 
strength and badly in need of 
men to replace those who have 
dropped out to re-enter school 
and college, and to bring the 
roster up to Its full quota. Men 
of 18 to 60 are eligible, provided 
they are in good health and are 
not otherwise engaged in mill-

j •

Mailmen Make One
Trip On Labor Day

City carriers In Torrancc will 
make one delivery of mail on 
Labor Day, Sept. 7, but there 
will be no delivery on the rural
route, announces Postmaster C. 
Earl Conner. The postoffice will
be open all day.

Film Player Buys 
Polos Verdes Inn

La Venta Inn, famed Palos 
Verdes hilltop rendezvous of film 
notables and tourists from all 
purls of the country, this week 
passed Into possession of Frank 
Conroy, Hollywood film player.
C o n r o y purchased the place
from a holding company.

Ijirry Armstrong, former New
York hotel man, will serve as 
manager of the inn. He has 
been connected wilh the place
for several months.

this Issue.

Retail Stores 
To Close All
Day Monday

Ifctall stores gencnillv thru-
illll tills district will be i-liiveil 
all duy Monday. Sept. 7, in
observance of the l-ubor Day
holiday. Housewives are re
minded to stock up this week
end for Hie two-day holiday.

Council Indicates
Willingness to Hire 
City Housing Expert

(employment of n full time 
municipal housing promoter to 
eliminate ob.-tacles which are 
hindering the con.'truction of
additional dwelling units in the
Torrancc. area was strongly
urged by a group of 23 business
men and Indus-trial representa
tives who met with the city
council yesterday afternoon.

After ;. two-hour di.-cussion 
members- of the council indi
cated their willingness to en 
gage such a man, providing 
satisfactory arrangements could
be made on his salary and ex
penses. Definite action is- ex
pected to be taken by the city
X)dy at its meeting next Tlies- 
lay.

'ersonnel Men 
4eet for Informal

Labor Discussions
Heads of personnel depart- 

iii-iits of industries in and about 
[ orrance met last Thiu-sday at

Christy's Cafe for one of their 
 egular informal mdhthly meet- 
mis. Ed Pubols, manager of
he California Department of 

Employment, acted as chairman.
Thomas Campbell, area super 

visor for the U. S. Employment 
Service for Southern California, 
attended, . and together with 
Pubo's, answered many ques- 
ions regarding manpower, labor 
urnover, effects of the draft, 

which will in a short time begin 
o take in larger numbers of 
nen from the industrial picture. 
ind other matters which con 
stitute problems peculiar to per 
sonnel departments.

Mrs. 'Doris Watson, secretary 
of the local draft board, was a
guest who was able to clarify 
some points regarding the in- 
 oads which the draft is, or will 

be making upon industrial labor. 
These meetings are held, ac 

cording to Puhols, as a clearing
louse for ideas, with a view to 
i settled policy In labor cm-
iloyinent and establishing
ucans to combat some of the
iiost vexing problems.

:ormer Torrance
Man Hurt In Fall

Charles Kelton of Redwood 
City and formerly of Torrance, 
was entered at Palo Alto hos- 
>ital as a result of a head in
u ry suffered when he fell at
lis home Saturday evening, ac-
oi-dlng to word received yes-
erday from Mrs. Kelton. Be- 
ause of his advanced age. phy- 
Icians believed his condition to

je quite serious.

-———— Boys on Bikes         

Pump Pedals 1 000 Miles
To Visit San Francisco

To San Francisco and back --•
by bicycle.

The rune for pedalling, up hill
and down, through hot sun,
head winds, over pavements 
smooth or rough, has struck the
younger generation like an out
break of measles, and Is spread-
Ing far und fast.

The latest to attempt a trip
that should make strong legs
quiver und hearts quail are
Stewart Smith, son of Mr. und 
Mrs. N. I). Smith, 2010 Miutinu

uve., and Paul Sven.sk, 1434
218th street, who hiked la the
1 01 iiicrn city in a matter of
five and a half days each way.

The boys, each 10 years old, 
left Aug. 10 and returned Aug.
28. after covering a matter of
1000 miles on two wheels.

They s-|x.|it five days in San
FranelsL-o, reding up by bicycl
ing to ull Uie neurby points of
Interest, and came home well
pleased with their record as 
pedal pumpers.
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Alcoa Workers Welcomed
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honor at last Thursday's "Alcoa Night" pro- electrical dept., and ' O. O. Pratt, purchasing 
gram at the Torrance Rotary club were these agent. Bottom row, left to right: N. McKinnon
executives of the Aluminum Company of personnel director; p. E. Book, chief clerk a 
America, left to right, top row: R. C. Studley, Alt-oil's Badin, N. C. plant; H. E. Keller, gen
superintendent of carbon plant; U. It. Sugg, eral superintendent, and L. A. Schaeftler, con
superintendent of reduction dept; VV. H. Duff, Htruction superintendent.
chief clerk; J. B. Pitman, superintendent of

Citizens Desire
To Aid Families 
Find Homes Here

Through their general .super
intendent iincl eight department
executives present at the meet
ing, a cordial "Welcome to Tor
 ance" was extended to all em
ployees of the new plant ol
Aluminum Company of America
 y trie Tui rmer Rotary Ciui 

last Thursday evening.
The dinner meeting was ar 

ranged by drover C. Whyte 
program chairman, and attend
ed by a number of executives
from local industrial plants am 1
other promlne-it civic leader
who were guests of club mem 
bers. Principal nddres" wa- 
Riven by H. K. Keller, superin 
tendenl of Alroa's Torrancr 
plant, as i-eprrte-i In an adjoin 
ng column of this- issue.

In welcoming the new Alcc.-i 
staff, Whyte emphasized the de 
s re of Torrance citizens to a"
s-'St the new industrialists an, 
their employees In any problem 
that may arise. "I believe I c;:r
speak for all Torrance busines- 
men, Industrialists, and civic 
leaders, in urging you to call
upon us at any time you may 
need Information or assistance
in vour new surroundings," he 
«iid. 

Whyte contrasted the ."Hrac 
tiveness of the well ttept homes 
r-f Toi-'-ance Industrial workers 
with the drab "tenement type" 
dwellings of most eastern Indus 
trial centers. "We are plcasv,' 
that at least s-ome of A'c^aV 
employees have been oH" to 
find homes In Torrance. and we 
are sorry that there are so few 
houses' here available at the
present time so that more o'
your workers couM live among 
us. A continuing effort is beirg
n ade to obtain more new dwell 
ings for this area and we are 
hopeful that before lone some 
thing can be done to relieve tin- 
acute shortage of houses. How 
ever. In the post-war period,
when vital materials are releas 
ed for residential construction.
we know that many of you will
want to bring your families tp
Torrance and we are anxlouslv 
awaiting the time when you will 
>ecome our neighbors," he add 

ed.

All Incumbent 
Committee Members 
Are Re-elected

All incumbent Democratic and
Republican 08th Assembly Dis
trict county committee members 
were returned to office for the 
next two-year period, tabula
tions of semi-official returns 
completed this week by the of 
fice of Registrar of Voters 
Michael Donoghue disclosed.

Re-elected on the Democratic 
slate- were Robert Hlllyer, 4233;
James MacDonald, 4166; Cecil 
O. Johnson, 4105; L. B. Thomas, 
3(ii2; John Johnson, 3550; Gor
don Arnold, 3331, and William
Myerscough, 3428.

Republicans elected were Clif
ton Hlx. 2453; Ursula Met calf,
3003; Ben A.- Thompson, 1992. 
Jean Halcy, 1085; Nina Whit-
lock, 1973; Jesse Wlese. 1957,
and James A. May mud, 1910.

There were 14 candidates lor
the Democratic committee, while
the seven Republicans wore un
opposed.

Reorganization meetings will 
be h.'lil Sept 8.

Present \ luiiiiiiumSituatioii
By H. E. Keller, Superintendent, 

Aluminum Company of America's 
Plant at Torrance

"There is no shortage in the supply of aluminum avail 
able for use in connection with the war . . . Practically
100% of the aluminum industry's output at the present
time is for military usage . . . Chief item is airplanes, but
there are many other products needed in the war effort
... In post-war period increased production of aluminum
will be utilized in new civilian uses for aluminum ... no
RiirnliK; of jnen, materials and facilities wi!! occur when
uige war orders stop" . . . these are highlights of the
caivl'iilly prepared address of II. K. Keller, general superin- 
(iMiilent 01' Alcuii'H new Torrauce jJant, made before the 
Toi-ninee Kotary Club last week.

Because of Its vital interest to all local citizens, the
full text of tin? address is p iblished, as follows:

In these days of priorities,
rationing, conservation, and re 
clamation, it Is only natural 
that shortage." should arise in 
connection with materials vital 
to the successful execution of 
America's first venture Into to
tal warfare. 

Aluminum, as one of the met 
als most essential to the war
e'l'ort. naturally has been the 
nihjcct of much discussion re
garding the amount of metal 
available. Through it all, the 
one question that has been ask
ed repeatedly is, "Is there a 
shortage of aluminum?"

There is no shortage In the 
supply of aluminum available 
for u.--^ in connection with the 
war. A certain dearth of the 
metal exists In connection with 
civilian and consumer goods, as 
is to be expected during a pe- 
-iod when the entire resources 
of the nation are being thrown 
m'o the- fight for freedom. Prac- 
tically 100 per cent of the alu 
minum industry's output at the 
present time is for military
usage.

Airplanes Chief Use 
The chief item for which alu

minum is used is airplanes, but 
there are also many other prod 
ucts needed bv the government 
in the war effort that consume 
large amounts of the precious 
metal. But there is not. nor
lias there ever been, any short 
age of aluminum for defence.
The industry has not, and will
not, let down the government.

Recently President Roosevelt 
called on the airplane Industry 
for production of 185,000 air
craft. Of these. 60.000 were des
tined for manufacture this 
year. Ihe remaining 125,000 in 
1943. To meet this- huge order, 
more than 1,250.000.000 pounds 
of aluminum will be necessary. 
Contrast that figure with the
300.000.000 pounds produced In
1038. the best peace-time year
n the history of the Industry.
Bear in mind also that that fig 
ure represents only the amount 
of metal required for the air
plane program, and does not In 
clude what is needed for other 
military equipment. Obviously, n 
tremendous expansion In alu
minum-producing facilities was 
needed to furnish the quanti
ties of metal necessary to the' 
successful completion of the 
war. How could this be done?

To answer this question It Is
neccssarv to go back before the
Pearl Hin-bor disaster, before
the President proclaimed a slate
of National Emnri'pnrv, ntr* 
back us early as 1937. In that
ve.-u-. n»il In those years imme
diately following, the Aluminum
Companv of America, envision-
Inc the extended commercla 1
activity and the accompanying
demand for more and more
aluminum, began to expand It.-1

(Continued on Puuo 4-A)

17th District 
Vote Tally Told

Registrar of Voters Michael 
J. Donoghue last Friday report
ed all votes- in, excepting ab 
sentee ballots, in the 17lh con 
gressional and C8th assembly
districts, with little change in 
the totals which gave Cecil King 
the congressional nomination on
both Republican and Democratic 
tickets as well as- decisive vic
tory in the special election last 
Tuesday for the same position. 

With all 700 of the new dis 
trict's precincts reported, the 
Democratic tabulation today 
stood at King 24.C50, George 
Moore 4940, John Shidler -1050. 
Wilder Hartley, 3G47, Victor 
McCarthy 3337, George Kramer 
2573, Harold Sparling 1965, John 
Rawls 1553, C. Ed Jones 1305, 
Ernest Stewart 12C3, Harry Gal- 
braith 909, and Leonard Roach,
G34.

In the same 700 precincts, the
Republican totals were: King 
0795. McCarthy 5513, Hartley 
2822, Sparling 1988, Roach 1855. 
and Stewart 965. 

For the special elei tion ill the 
482 precincts- of the former
boundaries- of the 17th congres 
sional district to fill the unex-
plred term of the late 1-ee K
Geyer, K i n g polled 26,457.
Shidler 8967. Sparling 5309 and 
Rawls 4056. 

Final count In the 124 dis
tricts of the ass-embly district
showed Vincent Thomas re- 
elected with 5893 votes to 
James O'Toolc's 3495. 

The registrar "aid it will take 
several more days to check to 
tals of write-in candidates and
the count for county central
committee candidates.

Six Inducted
Here Monday

Six men were inducted into 
the Army last Monday, the first
lo be selected from the local 
Selective Service board's list of 
Class 1-B, eligible for limited
military service. Two were Tor-
ranee men, Wesley Charles Dob
rick, 2275 Carson st, and Oeorgi
MacDougall, 917-C Portola. and 
one Lomila mini, .Inhn Cooper
Wlllacy, 244011 Narbonnc ave.

Other-,- were Clifford Cecil
Owen, 17118 So. Western ave.
and Elmer Stewart Tuck, 761 W.

City Gains 433 
In Population
In Three Months

School to Open
Thurs., Sept. 10;

Gain of 433 in population ii ^ v 1*..*- ' >^" W'L**.L X_> .LlVkJ7k^ W'WJ
Torrance from July 1 to Octo
her is the estimate made thi. 
week by the county rcgiona
planning commission, according
to its late>t bulletin. Last July
1, the survey showed a popula
tion of 10.150. By October 1, a
the rate it Is growing, the city 
svill have a population of lO.MO 
it was stated. 

Number of dwelling units hen
also it; increasing, altiio slowlv 
While there were 2.9BO by actua 
federal census count on April 1
lfl-10, there "were 3,344 las-l Jut.\ 
1, and are expected to be 3,3,1: 
completed houses by Oct. 1. 

The commission explained thi. 
week that its figures wen
checked with applications fo 
sugar ration books. The com 
mission's figures- were found to 
be only one-half per cent highe
than the- population indicatcc 
by sugar ration books.

For the Los Angeles city
school district, the population

higher, it was explained. For 11
other areas, in various? location; 
and ranging in size from the 
single city of Hcrmosa Beach t<
the entire LOUR Beach area, the 
differences ranged from 10 pci 
cent below to 15 per cent abovi 
the commission's figures'.

^tendard Dimout 
Sign Recommended

Adoption of a >1andanl dim-
out warning sign of distinctive
shape as proposed by the Auto
Club uf Southern California is
favored by the county traffic
committee, providing the co>t is 
nominal.

Secret" .-y E. E. Cherry was 
instructed to present the pro 
posal to the state director of
Civilian Defence. The signs pro-
x»cd would replace the various
:cninor;.iy printed signs posted
n the areas- where headlights 
u-e required to be dimmed.

Induction of
Harried Men
Postponed

Married men have been given 
I new lease on civil status- by
he action of Brig. Ocn. Lewis 

I?. Hershey. Selective Service di-
ector, who has instructed the 
 arious boards to sec that all 
 ligible single men in their lists 

arc called for military service 
jcfore they begin to call on the 
jenedicts-. 

The local boards have been 
notified to complete their re- 
lassification of all registrants 

by Oct. 16, since the "serious 
nihtary situation" may require 
iionthly induction of steadily in- 
reasing numbers of men.
Married men with children are

lot to be placed in Class 1-A 
intil further notice.

State directors have been or 
dered to distribute their quotas 
o that the heaviest load will 
>e placed on those which have 
he largest number of single 
nen or "men with collateral de-
endents only - parents, brothers, 
i.vters, etc."
The move has been made to

Hay some of the crillcism on
he method of handling draft 
nductions and to provide a uni- 
orm method of handling the
uotas.
Principal points in Gen. Iler- 

hcy's memorandum are: 
1.' State quotas should be ap- 

Hirtionid among local boards in 
ccordance with the number of 
ingle men still available.

2. --Classification of all regi.-i-
rants subject to induction -
hose between 20 and 45- must
e completed within the next 
ix weeks. 

:). Uu-al boards should im-
iciliati'ly re-classify single men 

vith "collateral dependents." 
4. - Reclasslfication of regis- 

rants with wives and no chil-
ren shall be undertaken when 
he men with collateral dcpcn-
ents have been reclasslfied. 
Meanwhile Serntur Gtirney, 

R.) S. U., raid that he will
ntroduce legislation, probably
eday, to authorize drafting
ouths of 18 and 19 for military
uty a -step that he said al-
rarty tin-?  hwn "ilrmyrn too 
oni!."

KKTI.'KN I-'ltOM VISIT
Miss Eunice Abranuxjn and

UlTth st, Imtb of Oardenu, und brother Freddie, 1UU3 Ikist ave.,
Clarice Loon Engelliurt, of El
Monte.

Bomb the Japs with junk!

have icturncd from visiting
their uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. I.eo Trattner, In Sun 
Diego.

All Torrance, Lomita, Harbor City, and Waltd-ia- schools,
elementary, junior high, senior high, and evening schools will
reopen Thursday, September 10. This was emphasized yester
day by city school officials to counteract persistent rumors
that school opening will be delayed. The Thursday beginning date
is necessitated by the occur 
rence of legal holidays, Monday 
September 7, Labor Day, am 
Wednesday, September 9, Ad-
mii-.Minn Day. Teachers will 
report to their schools Tuesday.
September 8, to meet with plill-
cipals for the first time sinc< 
school close,! for summer vaca 
tion period, Friday, June. 2i 
and to be addressed bv Schoo 
Board President Roy J. Bcckei
and Superintendent of Schools 
Vicrling Kersey over radio .sta 
tion KECA on plans for thi 
forthcoming school year.

The Saturday preceding the 
re-opening of school, the Super
intendent will meet with princ -
pals and other school adminis
trators at Berendo Junior High
School, 1157 South Berendo st. 
from fl:30 until noon to discuss
vital issues of wartime educa 
tion, am! a .similar n,>etinj/ wil
In- held in the afternoon at 770 
I'hambcr of Commerce Build 
ing for new principals and 'vice 
principal. 

Increased technical training, a 
strong mathematics and science 
program, a highly intensified 
health and physical fitness pro
gram, and a general .stepping-
up of regular subjects of the
curriculum will be in effect to
meet needs of the present na- 
'ional emergency. At the re
quest of government officials,
the course of -Kludy-fop- high
schools Is being geared to the
war effort by inclusion of pre- 
"nliitmcnt training courses for 
bovs. Under the program of the 
United States Office of Educa
tion, two million American boys 
are to be trained as pilots, navi-
Eators. bombardiers, air engin-

(Continued on Page 6-A)

Important Dates 
On School Calendar
Announced Here

Here is thi- official school cal 
endar for the l!t«-i:t term that 
he/fins next week:

Labor Day (legal holiday) 
Sept. 7. 

First Semester1 Begins with
teachers' institute session, Sept. 
8.

Admission Day (legal holiday) 
Sept. 9. 

SCHOOL OPENS Thursday 
norning, Sept. 10. 

Armistice Dav (legal holiday) 
Wednesday, Nov. 11. 

Thanksgiving holidays Thurs 
day, Nov. 26 and Friday, Nov. 
27. 

Institute and Christmas holi- 
lays (two weeks) from Dec. 21 
o Monday, Jan. 4, 1943. 
First semester ends, Jan. 29

1943.
Second semester begins- Moiv 

lav. Feb. 1, 1943.
Lincoln's Birthday (legal holi- 

iay) Feb. 12, 1043. 
Washington's Birthday (legal 

lolidayl Feb. J2, 1943. 
Easter Vacation (one week) 

nclusive from Monday, April 19,
913 to Friday, April 23, 1943. 
Memorial Day (Monday fol-

owing -legal holiday) Monday,
May 31, 1943.

School term ends Friday, June 
25, 1943.

Elson Returns;
Mowry Promoted
To S. P. School

Thomas H. Elson will return
to Torrance high school next 
week to resume his duties as 
principal, it was announced this;
week. Klson. who was forced to 
give up his work last spring 
due to a heart ailment, s:ws
he is "feeling better than he
has- in three years."

It is anticipated that a num 
ber of changes in Tnrrance high
faculty will be made, but defi 
nite decisions will not be made 
until later this week, it was
learned. 

(iuy L. Mowry ha^- been pro 
moted to full-time principal of 
San Pedro evening school, and 
in this capacity he will have 
charge of Torrance high eve 
ning classes. Under a new ar 
rangement, the Torrance evening
clas'cs will be discontinued as
a separate organization and this
community will be served asr a
branch of San Pedro.

Mowry, who has taught in the
science department of Torrance
high school for the past 21
years, came here when the high 
school enrollment was only M 
students. He will conduct special 
day clas.-'c." in Torrancc, Wil-
mington, Lomita and San Pedro,
on subjects of consumer educa
tion, first aid, and other topics
of interest to the public. 

Evening school classes will be 
held as usual on Monday and 
Wednesday nights. The schedule 
of classes will be printed in next 
week's issue, Mowry announces.

Police, Firemen
Benefit Show Is
Booked Sept. 25

For the sixth time, the police
and firemen of Torrance will 
provide the community with 
some high class entertainment 
with the production of their 
annual benefit show on Sept. 25. 
Impresario Sergt Bill Evans, 
says this: performance of nifty 
vaudeville acts, novelty numbers 
and innovations, will undoubted 
ly surpass for fun and enter 
tainment anything the associa 
tion has yet offered. 

Two shows will be given, at
7 and 9:30 o'clock, in the high
s-chool auditorium. A special 
feature will be the awarding of
a $25 War Bond to some ticket - 
holder at each performance. 

Profits from this enterprise 
go to build up the police and 
firemenV benefit fund, and all 
who know the long hours and
exacting duties of the nv-n of 
these departments will freely do
their share in making the affair
a financial success.

Nominal prices' of admission 
as usual will prevail.

Had You Heard?
City Given a Fine New 
Ambulance on Saturday

The citv of Torrance now has* was lead by three uniformed
i fine new ambulance, present- -canteen workers (out of 35); an

, , .. .,, ,   u , .automobile driven by Mayor<d by the Klwanls Club last _ Mcfnire with the two 
Saturday after months of effort : ^"' ' tsof | ' ,..,., ,,,.. *° 
L's"-'Sin'r'hehl niach1nef0wasS duly <-°"tai "l"« Chief of'pollce John

)ropriate ceremonies, after a ^,'i't")''S n^i'i'tary "'  cort' ' the' To!-*

cad by the Torrance band. '< ' ' 
Oaston Areq, president of Ki-

talnlng the driver and two as 
sistants; followed by three air

vanl.s, was master of ceremonies ,._,,,, wa,.(lt,ns (out of i 55 > ; f| vl , 
ind introduced Logan R. Cot- , nux iliary police (out of 105). 
oil, city auditor and district : evnresslon of the in-
 ovcrnor for Klwanls, and Hal dlfft" P°" (, o t̂ |t, lo,n, ul , tv to
Kcnmdy, executive director of fh/ f'n^ of in 'taking
the Los Ahgelrs- County Council ^-h may °t some Hu'e i,e o"
Inr Deteiihc. untold service to the residents
  Their leumih*, Bllieli .slituml ' ,,,.,, |n th( . ,, v,.,lt af a boniblm; 
lave been heard by half tin ,., , ol. otnP1. disaster, it wi's a
population In Torrance. for complete success. As an expre*.
whose benefit the ambulance K on of appreciation to the Kl-
was provided, fell upon the ears Wanls Club for Its morths of
uf a immmii uf adults and a na|.d work )t was   shocking
slightly larger number of chil- rebuff, and a grand "cncourage-
d'''-li- ment" for the same or tnme

The parade, which should have other organization lo attempt 
been cue of con-id, -i .,1,1, M/, . another civic enterprise.


